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fHE WEATHERMiiYE~TERDAY M~x +239 Ce. ::~~: <'..:.~T~~' ~,'.-1 lUlmum + , . . ' .
Sun sets todayrat '-00 p.m. . '. " ,Lit!' ,
Sun rises tomorrow at 4·&4 a.m. :. >. ". ~iiir'e-na.; KJuber Besi,,;r:un
l'omorrow's ,01i'clook: : .. ~ :.' ~"'-eai: ::Sb'ahi :~I; ~ ·.MOIllK. '.
Clear:..FOreeaa. bJ AU A.CIlort&J ' . " . . . . ' '.' ~ _ . Int~rn~t1!,Dal Club=. t'auit~ ~tue.~,: .. ,': ..' .-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-K-A~b~~~.~W~E~D-N~E~S~D~A~~;c~'~~~~~-~·:~2~~·~1=~~·~(S~-A~~~:~,m~;.-1~~i:~s7~~;-:~,~~.~,~.~~ " :.~~ ~j:' ~~.~;'~
VOL. III. NO. 68 . ' . .' . . .' _.'.' . :....~_~----'-~~
3 " Pakhtunistani Leaders---S~mi~;""D~bate~t .USSR.>~..Cbarges·' USj{" --Witt{:':,'-
.'Welcome 'Constitutional .Women~s:''-~iiJ~is, "In' ~,,'Exfundmg,:·W·a~'·Ip- ~~-t~~t".,.~. '~'" " I
Commission's Decision ILively;iJi$CUsswlI; A$i* ;:HyAiti ,To:Vie~nam~,-:'< .,
KABUL, May; 20.- KA~UL,·,MaY·;20.~e,0(Jh~··UN·' DelJaw On-.CcimbQdiaImnu~bed··,'.:.'·,·' . ,~
PAKHTUNISTAN'leaders in Kabul expressed'y~sterdaytheir liveliest sessions 'of ·the :UN Hu-_" .' ,.. .', ':: . '.' _.:' ... '. .'. . - ' .•appreciati.on for the recommendation by the Afghan ,cons- .man Rights seminar. took place .' , , .UNITED NA,TION8..l\lay;·ZO;' (APr...:..::. .. :'. >
titutional Commission in reiterating the unshakeable stand' of thiS IjJopIing ,!Vh:n the, d~eg~t..';S· --:~ ~'so.~ief·,iglon aCciiSed, tlie .J()~jl ·adriJimstra~oil..TUes-, ,", '.
:the government and~ple of AfghaniStan as regards the, g.ot' onto the. ~?bJect of womens, '. - :day ,o(J:equ~ting._125·,1nipi.ondolla:~·iD ~,e-w.afd,ft!F ~uth,
rights and aspirations of the people of Pakhtunistan. r n~~e ~f the' &reatest coii,fitience .Vie~~Jn .~rd,et·to e-x~~~4 .agg~~ioil and: blo~ed:!D South-. .- , ....
Mr. Mohammad Ayoub Khan-- games of h!st9~y'>, Mr.-John'Kerr .!fast ASia. " ." ,. '" '., :.
Achakzal the national leader US A USSR ot i\.l1:;ttaua sa,a JOK).!iglY, "is,mat- , . '. Sovlef delegate ~iko-lai·.T."Fedtr' ,
of Southern' Pakhtunistan told a ,ccusses women nave enslavea 'nalf the 'and divorce} is a·.tri~ph of ,hOpe renk-o made the ~ge' in gi'odng: '
Bakhtar reporter "we ~pprecia!e f b dd' Mi'Ok men In ~lle. \v01!a . ,-- .: ' over ~perj~ce'~ .' .:;':', fUll sup~rt to, charges 9.i.~es-" ..
the fact that AfghaDlStan; m 0 Em e I,ng es ' 'iI.l.t1luUgll,.he· ,U1~rodu.GecL the .,: Dr. Ra~'an.Farhadi o~ ,Afghanis-' '.Slon'levered ?y:<;~ag~t '
spite of finding itself today at the , ' , . suoJecf· lil ,a.-:llumouro.us~ ,,;~y;' he ~an also"spo~e.on the su~~ec!, .gi~- ~e· U,~ted~tates..lIrU~'. ~unty
sh ld f t change and I USA E b' ana me lest 0. ·t1le.aelegate.s we,re J.ng. .the ,0p1IllC?n, that there IS' COJJ?;ClI dl[!b,ate. The-lTmted States~~ti;g t~ c~:;e~n with ~he n massy aeaa. serious aoollt tne'prOblems: "more: to wemen's,status·· than be-" den.Jed~the chlU'ges as basel~.:'· ,
change still attached ·great lffi- of glvmi tUll"IlgutS,l.:o .WClmen:m 'ing an ai'rpiane; Itilot 'OF i:'.~en<l-:' . ". ".' " ." ': :.-' '. . .. '
portance to,the Pakhtunistan issue WASHINGTON, May, 20, (Reu- develov~' .coWliiles. ".' ~.' ·tor'":· .:... " .',' ", ,:~,,:' ",: . The SOVlet ~ttacko~y.s;,policy, " " .. ::. _", ,
and has not forgotten th,: q~es- te·.) -A network 'of microphones . ,Mrs.. cnanaraseJUlar : poin-t~. :'The .large,J;!umber ot wo~, took place as thedl-na.tion. co~- ..: ,c . ,:,' -" 0'
tion of Pakhtunistan at this V-ltal h:J.S been found deeply embedded out tnat m 1Ii~a· women s civ~' 'he' said, ."jnust b~ a!:i1e to con!ri: cil ope~eji debate 0D: a ~lllaint .:' :' :.
stage of its national life. We are 10 the walls of the American Em- and Pollucal' tJgntS;' are not, iu,st 'bute to.,the to!al delT~lopment of~ by~Gambodia;.~· t!1at.: ,"y!e~ese., ,
thankful to the government an,d bassy in Moscow, and a s.trong sometnmg· oil .paper·. out- actuallY the ,-Coun~ry".' --,,' .' '.-:, 'forces acco~pam~ by.. U;S. 'o~- '.
people of Afghanistan for ,thell' protest has been lodged with the eXist. Women are engagea m'any "He also·'said-··that "legisIation ~~~:. comnutte:d ,~esslOn. m .. :.,
kind and sincere feelings. Soviet government,. the Sta~e' professiC?n::-and, ale mucli in evi: canilot chaQge c~oms ove~~ht'> cr0SS1!-18 mto,Cam~ t~!Ory,-. '
"We look 'foTWlU'd to the tune Department announced.Tuesday. aence iIi paril~e~t. . " :llth?ugh.IslaiIi 15' very. progress-, ·Iast M.ay : an~.J!.. ',' .,
when Aighanistan. has romple.ted A department statement said . Mr.. DhaiIllja,<tne ..Ambassador Ive. 1I~: ~e- Ji~ld'C?!_l!~an.. nghts! ::.. : '''' ' . , ", . ' " ~ ,
all the stages of the constitu- the nucrophones were' apparently of India .. seconded.her on'thiS, he,saI,d"p?pul~.cust-crrns,are.st~ . Voeunslll ~~., <;;~bodias- ~.'
tlOnal work. When this IS do~e, placed ill the buiJding b~ore the pomt by'sajing that. there, are- ep!!d'm history. '. ,," ':. '!'m,b~dot to the· U,mtei:l. Na-.. '.
of course; we.will discuss Wlth U.S, government ~ease~ It fr.om more women.·tnan.· men in 'tli~ , _ '., " ,_ -".' tlons.,demanded t~~.~e coun-.. ',', '
our Afghan brothers the future the SoVlet Umon lU May, 1953. Indian delega'tiOn at the seininal. . ~ He· . caIled· for, t"h~ U; N, ~o 'ci} condemn. ;he ,Um~;St;ates: as - .. ,'. .
programmes for the questlOn of "It must be assumed ~at at "If more women', had been iIi eI!'!!ct. a s~al . P',ogranune for' ~. aggressor: He ura.ed the ,!=Gun- _ '.':.
PakhtuniStan,"--he added least some of them were ,m ope- overnment;' ne;said, ':with,their women-.WIth f~ds·.to c~-out- 'cil,1?:caJ.+'1or reconyenmg af·the .. ..,;, .: ..
Mr. Pacha Gul, a leader of rat.~ng conditions whe~ discover- fove of'child~en, they"iIught'have these'·go~.,· Ch!ld.~II1h'Jllust b_e: H:,nati~ ~~eva conferen:e.~:.
Northern Independent P~tu- ed:. the Department sllld. [ prevented the reJ:en~ world'war":' protected m' .practice as w~ ,.as gu:antee hi.s- count:Ys }~eu~~ty , .,
mstan m reitermg the.Vlews A review Isbemgmade to de- H' P()t~ tih' ~th't-,.legal,lY·AJthotigh 'UNIE;EF,llas --:' ..', "-_'•. ' ,
expressed by Achakzai, . SaId now tennme whether there has. been alth~ughmwom~uPta;~~:e:;;a~'l'pro~d~(Lfor ,the ~ild; l!o-oil~. is- :-"~e-.: 'derriang~ ¥So- '~' '. the "
Af h tan prepar any Sigruficant compro~ of role.ill the . Ie foi:. India's ,proVldiIig for the,mother; h~ sald. Umte<!- Stat~ malte.reparations _,
:;tto ~eran: new s~e of na= seDSltlve infonnatlOn III light. o! freedom=-an~men followecl-: '. Mr. Kerr: injected .,ail: mt~es!- 'fo:- ,illeged !oss :tif ·liv~.axid"prO'-:..
tional life this expresSlon af sup- the'measures taken for pr~;ectlon customs die hard and all the per- mg. note to 'the effecr thai,. It, IS pertY'.~ the two I:x>rder crO~lDg~, '
. port of the Afghan nation IS m agaillst such a PQSSlbilit:y.. . sow ri hts of ,,'omen 'are not eli-' the ~.9men:them~el.ves.that ofteIl p.S. A;nbassadol' Chatles '!i _ ,
ronformity with the deep wishes ~tate Department offi~la:lS .sllld cerciseQ~. ':_ . ~ " rest?ct therr, own.-ngh~, "In 'Aus-, ,-Yost d~Ied' that any. U.S:.o~cers~ of the people of PakhtUD,istan. that"m excess of 40 . nucrO" ,_ '.. tralia 'we .are 4'Yin8, to, get' more crossed mto,l::;C:ambod:i.afr terrltory
We know he added, that the phones had been found smce the :rhis1Sorieo{.the'm$r PfQblem.s women'.to· become bariisters but _on May 7'01:'8. ,:; " .. " ". .."
entire- Afghan nation has interest nrst one was lo~ated on April' 23. liJ.' the' advancement of- women's generally, even women clients and , "There IS- no baSis-'for charges,' -"
ill the iSsue of PakhtunlStan and Officials said that presumably rights. m" dev:e!oping,:countries:, women:solicitors i:lon't:want'wo-, .iiI ~on"~aibst·mygOvern- '..
bis . . ling' some of the micr-ophones. he' ppinted'·o·ut..-Tndia; ,he- said,'has 'inerLbar-risfer3"1-..': . 'nient,!! he declared:' '.' ..- .
t Mr~~~nl, the leader of the had Deen ill workmg condition legallY- done. away- wi~" child "', _ ,". '_'- _' 'He--proposed ~t':the' United:: '.
d P-akhtunis and use durmg the entire.ll years ~. . Mrs. " ChandrasekhaI:, of ~'-lIidia' Nations: ·establish' ma-chin~. for;:t~:tdI::r~t1:~h Afgh~ that the U.S. 'diplomatic mISSion marriageS btit \\·.e:know- tl!eYo.still agreed 'oil this point bY'mention- lnsPectiiig ,the--bOrclei ·:hetwee:n. "
tan has always supported the m Moscow had been quarter~ ~,~¥h" d -,-., ~nshed b ~~ lng' tha~ in ~dia ~ .:woman-will Camb?dia ~_ South", Vietnam. '.: . :
1 f Pakh there: ' e ....owry IS a ." y.w often give up,her nght to a -free'. He sald-he'would make'more de,.' ... ' - , .rti,~~~.tanc1a~h~ ~~t~:~B.o~ 0of thi~ The Urnted States; offiCIals'sald". :-but. Wldel~ pracb~ ,,,,he. said., . cnoice of. -husband:: . " " .'. __ . tailed,' i:ecaminenClations aloll& .~"~~ had Informed allied natiorts of the ~nd these thi,n~s ~I1 nOLf1l!ly '. ''- :','., '.. -- ...' that line at a ,lateE 'stage,7 ' ,., '--. :.....~~;e::\sa;t~u:ea~~:.,n tS:g~~ discoveries. disappear" u~tll' IJublic ' . opIlllQn ,,After fui~,' discUssiOn .on" . He said' that U.S: officers dio .' . , .
a 'special significance and gives U.S. offiCials m Washmgton SlU
d
d \ Wishes ~t ". . .... .'-"'" :~oman 'status, .the delegat~_"Oe- ,accompany,' South ,Vietnamese '. ,"
. that while a review was un er . . " gan _debating subjecfs.. relateJ:l . to' forces in crossing the border .laSt .,
us more courage, T way to determine, whether any The mstltution of divorce· is r:fght,to work,.iust and favoUrable. "Match; and that U.S. regretS had,'U.So To .Agree 0 lsecrets had b~ lost, it was provided lor in'the'constitution, :co);).ditioii of' work, trade': unions' bee~ extended to"the Cambodian' : :.
. . routine operatIOn 10 Moscow to qe sa1d-=-·'but because.jtcis; alien rightS~· conditions. of, children's..goveplIDent: ' " ';:" ).,
U.... F d th to US; we~ a 'second' miuTiage k d . ~ h 'Changes In ..... or conduct. conversations un et:. e . w.or 'an. prosperity ng t,:.:,~ ..' . . __ " ~ :-
.... assumption that the bUIlding was (after an uIisuc~ul . mlfrriage . Soviet'· delegate Nikolai T.. "
. ° "bugged", ',' . " ". ::. ", , " 'Fedorehko' asSailea'au a$pectS. of: .
Better Working Before the first of the micr?- S·~v'e'n'.',:.:.~'·Tu~'r",kl-.s'h::. ·,'.C·'y"p',r"1-0'.+;" ,'." 'D.s. efforts iiI South 0, Vietnani,· < __phones was found, an entire room ~ _ -!::Ie said -Pr:esid~- .. fohrlson had. -
LONDON, May, 20, (AP),- was destroyed by American tech-. R' I .'."" '.", '. ,_..': requested'l25 m.Ulioll· c doUatS· in .:', ',". ". ' _
Ambassador Adlai Stevenso.n sald nIcians under instru~tions from' e eas'ed·: ,A;; '..UN·In-*e·r'v'e'n'es"_:'.. ' new aid fo'r. Souili, , Vietriain' in . " .:.
Tuesday the United States IS WlI- Washington to detennme precise- ." . fi::S. '.. t.. ~,'order .w· extend ·'the· '.aggresSion.:: " .
ling to consider modifications in ly whether the embassy was bemg " :)ucosLi; 'Cyprus,~May,' 20; ,(:(\p):-'CJ '~nd 'bloOdshed.", ,_,- c '
the str~ctu~e of the United Na- tapped by Soviet listening de- ?HE intervention .o( tl!e. lInited Nations 'sUcceeded:~TUesaO ' . '. ..' "'. ". :. ,-'0. ,,". • ,~
tions to aVOld a showdown m the vices. I ~~ ht"in th I' .' .... . .' Y, He, sald· Cam~an;. ,;delegate.. ., ,':
world organisation over Mos- State Department offi~ials term-I' G k·gIi . 'ds ',e..re.~ of:~ven,.T1:irkis~,C,~nO! Ilostages f~m. __ ,had. prov~(ft!J.e :',criminal' nat,ure . "
cow's refusal to pay Its assess- ed the discovery the worst case . ree an... . ,.' .', ',' ' .~ ..: ,.of the aggte5Slon. by· the Umted
ments of "bugglng" found so far in a, Pr~sident 'Makaiios' ~E;Pt: :his" The 'seven m'en· were o~ jl list· States '~d· added' "'we. sl'iai:e 'the, " . ~
The ChIef U,S. delegate to the. US post,' . ; word ,to U:N. Tepres~ta~ve Galo' of 45' ho§tages the, U.N. ieport~ justifiable anger. of the '.Cambo-- "-:~
U.N. told a news conference he They sald It was definitely"~ Pl~glv~n.earlier~tany Turks, to !11:esident . :Makanos':'!l- 'weel[ dian repJesentative:" , .:'~ ,__ ':, _'
was certain the Soviets will set- worse than the discovery tilat a I f?~ . In' ". ~ove.rnment--.' cap-,' .ago which :Was' es~ab1ished since . "'He accuSed .'y~ "of 4"Ying to. '.
up in the end. carved woOOen seal, presented to tlVlfy· ~lthOUt. specifi.c guilt m the the li.N.. became. operative March ."pl$lt .the . factS':~__ and thus escaPe
"We don't beheve the Soviet the U.S. Ambassador in Moscow comm1fual. strJie 't'o).l.1d be:turned. '~7_ .A.Ii·,eig~th.·.n!iIDe·on, the, llit ~tIle:c.QargeiU.S. poli!=y, he'asSert-.
UOion has any more desire to . in the early 19505. secreted an loos~. . ',' '~". ': .- '. was detected ·after: he_was'~found ,ed.. "constitutes a threat -w.:.the
destroy the United NatIOns than electronic-controlled listening de- The sev.e.n men' -included. a fa- 1'0 pe; free. '. '. " -', '. peac.e 'and·,sE:.curi~ Qf the·'region."
we do," be said.' vIce ther and his~ three sons' who were .. Since '. :tllat original"· list was' At' tbli-, autset .or'the: debate-, .
In' this connection the UnIted The disclosure about the wooden seized four weekS ago, at Klepina., roI!lpilEid: .the tLN: confimled·that· Fedoien.k~ .tried to1>1Oek:":the jar_' "
States, he said. would agree to seaL which had hung in the Am-' east of tlJe turb~ilt ,Ktr'enia' 46, additioITal TUrks:wen!·.s~ed --ticipatfon of. the- delegate" -'.!rom, .-'
changes in the U.N. which would bassador's office, was made be- Pass, area., ,rh~y were "held' with- .by GreeKs, mostly as r:epriSals of ' S9uth Vietnam:.Tlie ,council over.: .' <. '.
make it work to greater advant- fore' the U,N. SeclUity Council in out' chargeS; .they: ~d.~. " : a F<UiJ,ag,1.!Sta-j:ndcle!1t'when.'IJrrkl; .-fode:,his: obiections,.by It' ,vote!: of "
age to 'the Soviet Union and other 1960 by Mr. Henry Cabot Lodge, Greek ,poli~e turn~ the.men ,killed two ..Greek·army:.. officers 9-2,"Onfy CzechOslovakia suPport- " .__ .
'members the Chief Airierican Delegate:. over" to the International' :Red' 'and .a, Greek Cyp.not Rtiliceman' ed tHe Soyiet-move... .:. ". ~ ..
Under one of these proposals. In the present case, officials. CrosS- Tu~ay 'night,and:th,:-'Red i·May 11. '. '-: ' ... - I, !'-The.·"JeaOin~ and- the,-suPPort~.. '"
operations would be 'considered Isaid. microphones werl! ~ound in Cross escorted them -to the .Tur-. . ~ .: "'.' '. '. 109 roles played by the United,.
first in the Security Council, ra- rooms on the eighth, mnth and' kish headquarters' of Vice-Eresf.: 'President· Ma~rios:;-said only-States are' both'sides of the- same.
ther than being considered first tenth floors of the embassy where. dent Fanl Kuchuk:-- . " • ih,ese seven; and ten Tu[Ks-.retutn-· coin;" Fedorenko said. "It':Proves--
10 the Assembly, which is the pre- the. main officers were situated. Three: ~f th~ said ,;h'ey were- iE'I' here '-4:0.01 TUTkey. by<-pIa,pe that tI:ey !lav~ 1lnfurle<i.~tax:y
. sent practice in order to sidestep and in apartments on the. floors gr!lbbed .m· t1i~z: !l~rn.es ~and" the .\yho.w~~. seiZed· by_Gr~ek '~lieli! ope~"ah9ns agamst 'the.. .people of '...
the veto, below.. other lOW'. w~e seIZed· m. fields' ~t,the !W'port, were khown to. be. tne' .Indo-C~a<'J)en:in.sula,,:and
A financing committee weight-. State Department security ex- by uniforrii-ed:' Greek C;;Ypriot§, in official '}iaIids: The'.otber,s .on constitlites a threat, to 'tlie,~ace
ed in favour of states contribut- perts said that the mircropnones They told newsmen they ,were the .tg.tal. !1st. of 92 bost~es.-· he' and ~curity of the--region:, .. '
ing to peacekeeping operations were typical of the 1952 period, 'held in .th~ central .poIic.e· station said.; were not· ta,ken by recognis- fedOienok quoted,· Rooert Me-
also would be set up, This com- and were "good" although no~ an in' Nicosia' in. c~l1s ~thout bedS; ed ·ojficJ~1·'.forces of tpe·:.,' ~rl}s N:amar~·. U.s.·'petenee SecretarY:', ..' "
mittee would make recommenda- advanced system. . and were feq potat~, bread.. and govern~ent." . ;"" as· saymg .h!" was flattered- 'that ... ,
tions on the size of assessments It was noted here that. the mic-- oIiv~s. '"They .were: int~n:ogated F'.laza told newsmen the-,~Ar.!;_":- 'tli~ SEiJith Vietnam: war is called: "
for peace-keeping operations. rophones apparently had been in- ,frequently about 'Tur~ wno ·may !:llshop expressed, c~~cern. to him --;"the McNamar.a war...because iUs. ' .
Under questioning. Stevenson stalled during the Stalln era, possess~guns:D~t they.- said they .ov:r· this,ilhas~. o~ the ,C}'P~ an !ffiix>rtan.t ·war:.:a.war 'of the , ~,'
said the United States wouli:1 not when the U,S arranged to lease 'w~re zro.t· 1:ieaten nor; otherwise strye, and: pr~~~ed to' pursu~_10:; ,l(.oye~rilent 6f th,ec UnitE!d'States.'~, .-.- :
try to deny: the Soviets their the building 'mlStreate(L" q1!l:-les ~th Vlg.or. ~ " ~ ': ·,(~ontd. on page.-4y '.
vpting rights. '. . . 0 ~, .... ' _.- • '. _ " ' ~-
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Bri.tish."~ .Actress.-' ··Viet. ----~.on9 .~ Fo~ces' Capture
Arriv~s' tn' Ko'b:ul :Ne:u,tr~i~ts"-' :Headquarters'
S . ' I' 'Ph '. . R I KABUL, May, 19-A three-i:"r '''S''''IO'-l 'Thea'tre" O~Yal1"Q. o"."a. 'eve.a 5·, man delegatIOn of archaelogists~ ~. v 1 from Peshawar UOlverslty called
• 1 •• , .' •• 'j .," . . ~NTlANE, May, 19, (AP).- -on professor Dr. Anwary Presi-
~T'Cong forces Monday captUred neutraliSt General Kong 'dent of Kabul University. During , ,
':. Le's headqharters: site in~laine des Janes re&1on and its stay in Kabul the delegation PARK., ~El\1A ' ..
.. "were repoiied~'preparing to e ~ong Le's emergency com., will visit· Kabul University and • At. '5--30. 8 and 10 p.m. EnglishI the Department of Archaeology j 111m; THE MOON RAKER; star-'. mand.-posf ~ he Civil War In Laos reached a ·new "pitch. at the College of Letters rmg: George Baker, SylVia Sy.ms.
I ,The~capture pf Muong Phanh '. - ' .. " Peter Arne and Manus Gonng.
headquarters . on the . Western M rei J 0 r
,-fring!' of the *aine" 110 miles a an ,I,ga·' KABUL, May, 19,-Mr. Hao Tmg, KAB·m.. CINEMA ' ,
'north of' Vientiane, was announc- .', Ambassador of the 'PeoItle's Re- A "Ii 7 30 . E l'sh film'
.ed by neutralist Priilie' Minister P-;Ss~ 3 Po.ont public of China gave a reception t 5 an - ~.m. ng I.. '
..Prince Souvanina' l?lio'uma at WI in honour of the Afghan Bound- YOUNG AN~ ORIMIN!\L. -'
dramatic '.new~·, :conference in an' Commission at the Chinese BEZHAD CINEMA
h · h h .. ..1_..1 h C R'es'o'lut.oon. Embassy in Kabul last night. .
, w IC e. acc= t e . ommu- The guests included Dr. Abdul. At- 5 and 7-30,p.r:n. Indian film;
njsts of taking Ion :active part" in EK RAZ starnng Kishore Ku-
the ·weepl·ng at~tacks. . ,KABUL, u 19,.-A report zahir PreSident of the Afghan " . .'~ ,,,ay, . N t' " 1 Asse bl M R' h mar, ,Agha and Pran.
. Westetn military observers from.' "Peshawar m.Central Oc- ~ I.ona m y, r. IS ~ya, I .
who, returne4 ~llrlY Monday' af- ~~e.<!- l'akh!UDistan states that a MlIllster of Press & In:fo~abon,., CHEn CHED' BOOM. .
temoon irom ~ on-the-spot 'sur- blg_'Jltga' Was held recen.t1y !JY Dr. ~bd~ Kaye':1ID, M~lSter: of At.5 ana 7 p.m. American film;
vey 9f the situ ion· said the Viet· Ute .m~beis of the ,Khud31 Khld< InterlO.r. and ~h-rankmg Clv:il ICHEH . CHEH . BOOM.
, Cong were men cing ~an 'Khong, .matg8r pany belonging to the 'and m!li~ary officl~ls: The Afghan '.'
, 'j a hll1!o~, position . and, a few J{mnal zai .region of Mardan at I Co~lOn, IS leavmg for the
m1les southwes1!. ~at Ganj of Mardan. SincrAfghan bor-der SOOn for on- ()o . leSe RebelS
., ., • ' . 1 '.' 1 the-spot demarcation of the ng~. . ' _
'. '. Western observers could give This iirga which. was presided boundary. hi K'wilu Provmce
~j ~nlY. brief hurri~d accoun~ of the 'over ·by Mr. Dauran' . Khan· was Launch New Attacks.
'. fIghtmg and tbere were no unriIe- attended. b! a la.rge number -of . LEOPOLOOVILLE, The Congo,
'I' diate details on~~ tbe' 'numEi'er of . the' Khudlll ~ll1.damatgar ..mem· KASMIR GO~RNMENT May, 'ill, (AP).-Congolese rebels
"'" ' troops. )i:1Volv.ed' or casualites.' bers and IMabltants of tne re- BANS PROCESSIONS IN in l\.wilu. province have launched! '- lOne military soorce, however glOn.' It was opened by Mr SOME AREAS . new attacks ~ainst the beoWld-
;\1iSs FUller ~ saId there 'has t$en .-some fighting Zohoor Ahmad Khan Secretary 'Of ville . e . .
~ • j . around' Muong' JPhanh headqu~r- the, Mardan Khuda1 Khidmatgar SRlNAGAR,' India, May, 19, .Re;~~from Kwilu, about tWo
:>wppmg,oif, m Kabul fo~ one ters ,befC?re'"its, captUre, repodedly Party. {1{euter).-The Kasbmrr Govern- hours' ilight from the Congolese
week uunng a world tour IS, thli! I at mld-morning-L~onday. " ment has banned processions and . ,
BntlSh actress, MISS Rosalmae' '. j . , ,NatIOnal 'leaders delivered 10, tne ShOLItilli::of slogans in some capital; said rebel warriors led
by fo'nner Education Minister·.Fuller, wnose Jdebut In ~abul is MUOllg Phanh arrstnp had been teresting speeches on tbe freedom I are~ of Srinagar to' prevent bar- Pierre. Miilele had attacked, the
tonIght B.OQ p,rn at the KADS .sbe1led by 85 riUn -mortars' Sun- movement and right to indpend- assment of tOuriStS. the Home '
theatre ~ OaY-aDd·-poCkmateli.with craters. ·ence of- the.people of Pakht-unis- MmlSter. Mr. D, P. Dhar, said town. of ldiofa. scene of bitter
, Am . I ...'-. After the s"'eeches were de-' Tuesday. fighting last Jan1illty.·i . erJcan, p~ ,es on private L.a.U ~ Th .-l.. ls' . tr ted th tTh . lr d 11 d h-- . h I llver A ..1 the J'I'rga' p'ass'ed the fol- e r"",e pene a e ownougn a ea Y :il we. -seasone, c. arter· to t e l;utrallSt govern- l:'U db ed th 100 hl F n lowino ,resolution regarding the M Dh Id an urn more an , ouses,u-aveller. thIS 'IS Miss u er,s ment·here- were aking final sup- ---c>-c 1 r. ar to a press. -confer- the reports said. The Congoleseh[.St ·world to , . '-"'he? MISS ,F,ul-' ply .rtins. and ringing .,back re- .prepanitlOn of p,rogr~es. ence the ban only applied to areas army garrison clirimed to' hav:e
ler says, ,"WE;.. a,re enJoymg ou,~ fv.gees from Ban, -Khong' . . .., of Srinagar frequented by tour- killed ;JO,' rebels in a counterat-
Af h~"'O 1 "'l.. d db' 1 We the natIOnalists of :nakh_ IS'ts and that th t h dVISIt to g ~tan unmense Y. ., .",lle woun e . )'Jere emg trans- j: e governmen a tack that drove Mulele's men out
she is not ref~nng to an:!:' tTav~l. paned to' fie.!d 1J~.spitals in nearby tunistan With absolute unity de- no mtentlOn of reversmg ItS hbe- of Idiofa. ,
Jmg companIOns but to her sUI,t- safe :zones. j " mand from the government of ralisatlOn poli,cy in Kashmir. He The rebels also' ,attacked the
case full of c6stumes which She.l At h'is ne""s conference. Sou- Pakistan to confess to the rights said legltlUlate political ac'tivity town of G~u; about 50' miles
uses in her "~Iolo ·Theatre... · . va.nna said t.he iJre.sence Of, Viet of the Pakhtuns and Baluclis and would be unhindered. south of Kikwit, capl'&~' of KWl'lu
M h fi h f r N h to release all Pakhtunistaiu 'poli-. Mr. Dhar also said the UnltA..1 ......1 .' '.- . . J..Jf g ters' ]m, ort VIet . l:'U When Muelele's revolt explod-
, Her first l'e~lar stage.·appe,ar- mun. alongside ocal Pathet'Lao tical ,prisoners who 'are living in NatIOns' nulitary observers had ed last . 'Jauanry, .huiJdi'edso.f
ance was, 10 N.ew York in th,e 'was confii:med·Ci ring fighting not miSery, in PakiStan jails imriledi- been asked to cqntine themselves tribesmen annel! with poisoned
earlY twenties as Ophelia.to Jhoil only· at Muo.og lPhanh b~t else- ately and return their confiscated to their' sphere ,of legiInitate work arrows arid _primitive mUSkets
Barrymore's ·Hamlet. As Miss where. l ' properties to th!,m, and not mdulge in political actl- were killed in .masS attacks on
Fullel puts' Jt, "'I rose to fame as ' .'. '.' , ". .vity. Gungu and. Idoifa..
quickly as a nuclear bomp.'· With . . '.-1 " 2 We emphaticallY demand Meanwhile; URited Nations air-
this success she was. taken under 'USSR Worla's 5th· from the government of Pakistan He sa1d the Kashmir govern- craft 'Monday began. airlifting
the WID2 of two RusSians, Stan- Tradiri'··· 'N' ~ ··'S . to retJlID the' property of those ment had complamed to the Unit- ammunition to Kikwit to supply
,-_. k 'd Eol 1 ky h' IT awon, ays natlo,nallSt who --have' served the ed N t Ch' f M'liISlG"'S Y an ews aws .' W o. . e .J' ,a Ions Ie I 'tary Obser- two companies of Congolese com-'
founded. the "!i~ethod'" schooLof. Miltoyan . Iri Usaka '. pnlion terms ver. General R. H Nimmo be- mandos cut off by rebels sOuth of
actlng 10 New YC?rk, and to'whon; 'OSAKA; Japarl, May, 19, '(AP) caus.e it felt some observers had ·Gungu. The cpmmandos reported\I~s Fuller ,.has been f9re~er SoViet .Deputy ~IPrjme. Minister 3 We unanimously' ae~and transgressed therr duty by accep- they. were r'unning short of"am-
gcrateful for thelT help and 10- Anastas I Mikoyan an:ived ,Mon- from the ~ov~ent -of Pakistan I t!~g memorandam from some P<r' mwrltions..
leresl day, at Japan's' industrial capital tto removderest·Jmmedtlately hallh~handl-.' Ithcal elements, ,', Well informed sources Sliid ,the'
'. ., on Osaka. . '1 ., '. Ions ~ nc I?RS w .1C . ve, :aut the Kashmir government commandos bad. run into a large
After sL'{ vears m America' she He succeeded in attracting large be.en 1p1posed a~amst the .nation- IdId not proposed to pat any res- concentration of Mulele's young
returned to 'B'I'ham and built ·.up crowds th,ougi-!out his .travel allStS .and nanonal meetmgs of tnct~ons on the movements or { warriors, ~who believe their 'lea-
'a fonnldable : repertoire,' .during route.:.: . 'f':. .'. the people of Pakhtuntstan . actiVIty of the, Untted Nations~ der has magic. PQwers' strong'
the pre-war years. During ·the war: , observers, he saId enough to turn, bullets into water.
years she ''''as a member . of ,Meeting WitH 71 .businessmen' -__ __.__
Donald WolfiE's' Shakespearean in the' fifth' day 9f a 14--day. Japan
Company, playing' Portia, Rosa-' vistl, Mikoyan e1'Plai~ed that im·
"lind, Beatrice,l Desdemona, Lady port conditions 'in· USSR are im-
. Macbeth and Katherine. In' 194'7, pcls~ against ail .foreign colin:
she paid a shbrt .return ·visit to tries 'and Japan~se businessmen
Amer!ca j , are not being :siflgJed ouf for'dis-
I . .. criminatlOn.. I '
Smce then sh~. has speCla,lisl!d, He saii:l' that since the Second
more in her o~vn "Solo Theatre." World War ·the Sov.iet Union has
\11SS Fuller finds such form. of climbed' fiom 16th to' ..fifth place
actl~ challenging. and reg?Ids among the.' virtold- trading na-
her audIences Ias her fellow. ac- tions.
tors She sees !her perfonnances. . He also said"t, at although the'
-as a "Dlll!f' b~tV.·een herself anti United States .had boasted toat
her audiences She appears.in per, 'it would leao tb~ space race ,"die
own adaptations of .sbort stories.. SOviet ',Union .was. the first to
among her fayourites ar,: those launch a: satellite; the· fitst to
of Chekhov anl:l de Maupassant., launch 'a spa&man and 'also the
Her travelllng! wardrobe co'nsists, first,to launch la wom~ . in~o'
of r~ve~slble I costumes for. the space.": 1'.- .
, four ~n characters she pqrtrays . Arriv.ing at Oska .railroad sta-
. .' 'tion after 3#=r¥ile. express:-train
Miss Fu1ler :arrived here from ride from' Tokyo, . Mikoyan was
Iran, where sbe s~t 'two weekS. whisked into an fautomobile and
At the end :of!.h~r.stay heFe she driven in a mGtorcade to pay
"'j}} fiy on to, Malaysia, before 'courtesy visits to government offi-
arrivmg m A~stralia for 'a _four:. cials before'riiee 'ing the business-
month tour She WIll, return to men. < j, .
Britam na the~Carribbean '." I :
i ' " ,
Miss Fuller ~~ll give thrl<e ~r.- "AD"~'"
fonnances at tpe KADS theal:!e, , y. ,I •
tontght, Wedneliday and Thur'sday . ' j
evel\mgs at B:(}() pm on TliuTS' ,....,=-.-.~~-+---~-
'day she WilL: give· a perfor- . ", F~,:,R:.. '. 'ALE' '. ,
mance -at tbe IQternational Scbool 'V ,
for the children Her 'stay in 1963. Model Ford' GaUane 4-
Kabul will- end with a perform~ qoor Se~ 26001 :miles,: duty: flot
ance at Kabul fanderi on Satur- paid.. Askihg price $ 3200 or .Af-
d1\)' evening,'- .Jvlay 23rd..at 6'00 ghams equival~nt. Contact Mr.
pm" Flynn, 20186, r:xteiisio.n 39."
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Pla1at£d-I7"n-·.-8ert&iruit-'--e.-..8-:": .~:tno'i~rt~ -~ .. ,~ ~: '.~,~ '..--...TOMB·, ~:'sw' ~~s" ,:;. '.7 . ~:.' .:
. . - -'-. !~ Di~COVERED IN.E-G.tPT~· .... -..
-'·~iI'· .' '. -.-several an<;ien(: ..to#s -of· the- '~ '
"'" . 'saka li.mgs whi.clJ have- th.e shape. . '. . ._ .
-~ ", similar. to' that' pf Egyptian'_pyra- - _.- ..... .
• I inids have been discoverea~~ by':' :.
··-·ar.cheotogists --of the Kazakh. A.ca-
.~ 1 demy. of .Sic~nces- in.the ,valley of
~", the,Illi . Riv.er-, 5,000 ,kilometres .
< : from· tneo Nile•. -"TaSs" .rel?Oned· .
[rom' Alma' Ata.·. ': -. ~-;: . ~.
~ .1·.' .. ; " '. '. ':~- .
~. I 'The ,~mbs built. oUiuge)ogs. of . '-.
. .,.scnrenk spurce.,stood.on mounds-- . ,>
.\ as higli as" a six storey., '. flOuse;:
-(Ollllt of. ~Ig. steines, andd,he rem-
, . _ I nan ts of people wh'q .lived'. 2,500 ,.' .: l'Ye~s. }1go }iad ~eeIi. foupd'~ the_
, . tombs, the agency acfded. ~ _ .
'. Log "tombs w.ere· wellkriown' on' .
~ vast- territory" from_MoDgQUa .to·'
. -HungarY,.' Kemal 'Akishev;' a
~.- Kaz;Uth archiQlogist, ~told "Tass""
. ". iri an inte.rVie.w, but the tombs of .. .
.: the 8aka - kings were'" wUqlie:' .
_. -. Their SIze, speCIal st:tuc.tilre-"and .. - '..
_.J building' tecliilique. . distinguished'- .
:'.~ tliem'fl'Oz;ll all-others. .... "'. ~
.. Oli'e. of such tombs: had been"
-. diSmantled' ·and .broqghi to Alma ,-.,-
Ata; Arc~10giciil-Museum.. : . '., -_. .' :." ~
;.~ _ .~~i:,:. __ ..~ ..-t;~.iI"~ ~1 •. .,. - ~ .- - .:
• > -.- - - - - ...
kcs=
Phone No. 20563
Phone No. 22619.
Phone No 24470
WEDNESDAY
~,nghsb Programm~
3 00-3.3C p,rn AST 15225
19 rn band.
II EOJ:l1sh rrogr:in",.~
3 30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125
19 m band.
Arlana
Bilkhtar
Shakan -
THURSDAY
- - - ~----'--'--
Da AfghanIstan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
"iI'POn
,/12 rSr;rvlca-s
ARIANA AFGHAN AmLlNES
ARRIVALS
'<arlin Afghanistan 'Tree
Programmt
NEW DELHI-LAHORE
Arr. Kabul 11-00
KARACHI-KANDAHAR.
Arr-. Kabul 1345
HERAT-KABUL
!\-rr. 17-00
Arr 11-45
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Kunduz
Dep, 8-00.
Kabul.Jalalabad
Dep. 9-39.
Kabul-Ttilhran-Beirut
Dep Kabul. 11-30..
, AEBOFLOT
?vloscow-Tashkent-Kabul
ATr Kabul 9-55. .
T. M '\.
Beirut-Kabul
Arr. Kabul' 11-00,
SATURDAY
Mazar-Kabul.
Arr 11-40.
Buirut~Tehran
AFr. Kabul 12-10.
Radio AfghanIstan
N2\Y ClinIC
Jmportant
Ulepliones
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Lrdu programme.
600-6.30 p.m.. AST 4715 kcs=
m band.
III. eogllsh !'rogr.1Ium'
630-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs='
m .):Jand.
ttW'!lUO !'rHlrraJlm".
1O.3()::'11 00 p.m. AST 11735 kcs= ..
62- m band.
-\rable Programme
. 11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
19 m' band. 7 •
~'reoch !'rogra.Hune:
1130-12.00 midnight 15225 kcs=
"t'rman PrOll'ramme:
100Q,.10.30 p.Dt AST 4775 kcs=
25 m band.
The Progriiwmes mclude news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
- Western Music
Sunday, 9.09-9.55 p.m. classical
ana light programmes Friday,
1.00-1.45 pm. light programme
Tue,d-ay, 5.06-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes Thursday, 5 oo.:s 30 p:m. pa-
pular tunes
r
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MAY ~O, 19&1
ThiS' is ;\'hy we .ah\'aY5 conS]-
del' the J)eople -of Pakhtunistan as
aur orothers. We. want Pakhtunis-
tan, too, to become' independent
like ourselves and the rest of. the
indep'e'ndent nations' of the' w-orld
so tqat they may be able tp follo.w
a "Pa~h qf national progress and
reconstruction witb peace and
tranquility. That fs why the ques-
of pakhtunistan's ·inde1Je~deno:'e
with whom' We share religion' and
blood and with whom we are nei-
'ghbours is 'entirely a' national is-.
sue
The . recommendatIOn of the
Constitutional Commission con:
fi.i:ms once .again that following-
its national policy and on the ba- - .-
StS ·of the unbreakable ties with
the people of _Pakhtunlstan, Af-
ghanistan continues to take in-
terest m the Pakhtunistan issue
ThiS \.S. an essenfial move. It
said, but it~ha-s to be .coupled_With
appropriate measures to' insure-
cleanli,ness of food served at thpse
canteens. It· is also import lOt
that contr~ctors.·, . running . these
canteens should be'checked again-
st ch<irging high: prices.
'-Our people. the editOrIal eontt-
nued have conSidered it as a na-
ttonaJ.cause for·the- attainment of
which we have struggled for
. more tlian a century, This strug<-
gle will ,continue in the future
No change can'put a stop to these
efforts and struggle. be it a
Change caused by history by poli-
tical' trends of the. world and' or
by the' change of government in-
side Aighanistan.
The ConstttutlOnal CommiSSIOn
has recom!J1ended to the govern-,
ment 'of Afghanistan to submit a
resolu~ion reaffirming the resolve
of. Afghanistan in .. suppofting
the nghts and aspirations of the'
eight million people of Pakhtunis-
tan for ratification to' the Loya
JiFga at. the s.ame, tlme that the
constitution ·IS submitted' to· this
.supreme . natiollill body for final'
ratification. It is a certainty, .con"
eluded the edltonal that our
- .Loya Jirga will unanimously sup-
port the resolution as it had done
before '. . •
Every effort ,should be made
th-at the canteens sell af. the lo\'!-
est possible prices in the interest
of pbbrer students and or ·''.'ork-
ers. One of, the k!tters .to the edi-
tor published in, the' same issue
of the daily suggested' that SInce
·the governments has raised' the
officialS salaries it is now deSir-
able and appropriate that some
attention sh9uld' also b~. paId
towards the improvement 0f tne
\'-orker's cdnditions.
.'
- .. -.
Most of the. American obser-
vers also· say Washingtbn's formal.
refusal to support . the generals'
putsch, which may lead to the re-
sumption of civil war. is motivat-
ed by the followmg fact The
United States is so hopelesly Afg!JaOlstan has, supported thiS
stuck I.n South Vietnam that It struggle of PakptuOistan through-
cannot afford risking another 51- 'out thiS time. The pC<lple of M·
milar adventure in Laos. with- . ghanistan have many unbFeak-
the Washington· Post' stresses- ab-le historical 'cu,ltural and felt-
"Less hope of avoidIng disaster,'" gious ties 'wi!,h the eight milhon
people of ·Pakhtunistan-a- people
who have' always given smcere
assistance alTd support to us
whenever such suppon 'and as-
Slstanee were needed.
RObert Kennedy To
Visit West Berlin
WASHINGTON, May, 20,
(DPA).-Umted States Attorne-
General Robert Kennedy here
Tuesday accepted an invitation
by visitmg governing Mayor of . The Daily Anis of yestet:day
West Berlin Willy Brandt to· pay m ItS' editorial commented ttppn
a viSit to West Berlin next June the recent news. concerning the.
·28 f opening of canteens in xari[)us
On that day a plaque in com- schools:~ .colleges and factories'
memoratlon of Robert Kennedy's etc
brotrer. the late U.S. President·,
John F Kennedy. IS to be unveil-
ed at West BerIm's City Hall.
The same day Robert Kennedy
will. also hold a lecture at 'West
Berlin's Free University in com-
memoration of hIS brother.
On his trip to West Berlin. nn
which' he Will be accompanied
by his wife Ethel Robert Ken-
dy will possibly stop over In
Bonn
Apart from hiS meeting with
Kerrnedy, Willy Brandt here yes~
terday also had talks with the
head of the State Department
plannmg office Walt Rostow, the
Chairman of the· Senate Foreign
Affairs Committee WilliaID FUl.-
bnght and Defence Secretary
R-obert McNamara and also called
op Jacqueline Kennedy, the
\..-idow of the murdered President
Laotian Sjtuation
COUD a "mIStake" because the ml- f P'RESS '~t .a_ I
. lttary P<lsitlOn of the Right-wing - ~ .' .' . Glance./
group is now worse than m 1962. {' .
.t>-nd at that time, the papeI: adds, - . ." ,
the United States "reluctantly .[ - . ,
assented to 'the Geneva agree- . Yesterday's Islah earned an.
ment" inasmuch as "there seemed editorial entitled, 'SupPl'Oting
to be no haoe of a favourable mi- Pakhtunistan's Natl,onal' Aspira-
litary solution" twns.' 'It' is· more than a century,
said the paper,' that th¢ eight 'mil-
lion people of Pakhtunistan have'
been struggling with full deter-
mination and bravery agamst the
colomal forces for the attaInment
o~ th~r·freedom.
KAHUL T~·
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KABUL $ TIMES"
Publiatied By:
'SAKHTAR NEW8
AGENCY·
~r·I.-C'aIef .
Sababoddin E:u.ukati .
Utter
i. nam
-Addrea:-"
Joy Sheer~, .
Kabul, ~8niJtu
. Telegrllpbic Ad:1r.:~
" "TiiDes, ~abul"
TelepbOi)ea:-
21~ .(Exm., 03·
22851 [4, fi and 6.
.SabeCriMioa &aiel:
AFGHANISTAN .
Yearly f ¥. 2&0
H lilf yeattb' . A!., 1&0.
Q~r1y n 80
FOREIGN·
Yearly i ='. S 11
Half Yearly. ... '. $·8QuarterIi .. t 5
. I . Subsc1iptj~ ,froID abrl;lad
will be aCcepted ~ .cheques
I of local dnI en~ at the olll·
.! clal dollar exchange rate .
Printed' a\:- ".
GovenuneB' f>!iatlq IJci_,
. I .
Soyietj' Mag~zin~
. The Laotranj:developrnents took Condensed froID New Times
a new turn on May 2, when 1l censor all outgoinll cables and
... J ~ .,
was announc~' m . Vientiane, letters
that the Rightists and the
';neutralists had. merged onto a Kouprasith's COnditions
single' group .I!mder , the leader- General' Koupr-aslth, reports the
ship '. of . JPrince .Souv-anna Vientiane correspondent of the
Phouma. ~ .. ' Associated Press,' presentedOn.. May 41 Ge~eral Phouml Prmce Souvanna Phouma with
'. Nosavan.leader of ·the-Right-wing ·-the f-ollov,.ing ultunatum: The
group, deemed ttiat he ·was plac- Prirrie Minister is to effect radical
itl,i( his arm!:....wester:n news, chapges in the. government "m
· papers say It is. about:50,OOO strong conformity. Wlth the .present SItU.
'.-under the Pfince's command. ation" and reco!roise the "rev.olu-
Reacti0D.:jries Insistance tJOnary comrhittee's right to "fol-
Aecordinll t9 obs~rvers, all 'thi~ low and observe. closely the exe-
· has ·been'·done at the InSlstance cunon of the ·governmental tasks:'
- I'
of·. the .reacto¥I:Y: 'generals who The.. idea actually· was· to break
eIlllineered the. recent' mlIttary up the tripartite government
coup.Jn the capital, For the agree- coalttlOn agreed upon in Geneva
ments 'conCluded· by the three expel the Pathet Lao Min~ters
Laotian' groups' in ZUrich' and the 'and give more portfolios to the
· Plain 'of Jars! arid the . Geneva RightISts m order ultimately to
,. agreement~ onj, Laos- expressly- force Laos· off its path of inde-, Although .the State Department
state-that no changes in the coun- pendence, neutaraItty and nation- has condemned the 1:0UP leaders
try's political Istructure and the ·al unity . f-or their attempt to overthrow
'. comPosition o~ . the .government Commenung on·the situatlOn in the lawful government, Its atti-
. can he ·made. without the' consent Laos, some foreign newspapers tude, says the France Press cor:
of all three '~pups forming, the draw attention to the rather aID- respondent -10 Vientiane,· "has not
coalition' biguous position of the United led to any concrete action." What
· The. militar cOup on April 19 States -QffiCllUly, Washirigton has IS more, while U.S. Ambassadorplling~ Laos' into a gi-ave politl- condemened. the', Rillhts attempts ' ill Vientiane Leonard· Unger fol-
cal crisis '-lrrlperilItng the 1962 . to ov.erthi"ow the coalition flov- lows the State Department' line,
·Geneva· agreeIilents, which paved ernment. seymOUr Toepjog, the other American· officials 1I1 LaosMAY 20 1964' ' " the:-way to pe~ceful settIement in New York TlIDes correspondent in Civil and miIttary. behave them:
,. .'. "Laos and to· ip; . .-transformahon Vi~ntiane. wrote' on' May 3 that selves quite differently...---~-~;""""~-.-.--.;.,~~-.?: into an indetlendent, peaceful and Washington's disapproval of the' The situation 'm Laos remains
Supporti.nt PakhWnistan' neutral state. I :. military coup and its statement of complicated and tense. The open
CauSe . . . . " Foreign observers at first gave fidelity to th.e Geneva weement~ assault by the reactIonary gene-
, I . ,:::. . the is~lated military. junta only were prompted ·bY its belief tbat rals and the Rights- on the
PakhtunJstanr _le3~oeJ;.s resld: ..a few' days. tol live. But judging. "the Right-wing forces, despite Geneva agreements, which de-
mg m Kabtil have welb.Qmed .a . by press ,reports. 'It has now been their Amencan training and fine Laos as an independent
stat-ement .!f:lade by ~ the. A~Vl~'. in rontrol of .tpe 'government for equipment. could - not withstand peaceful and neutral state, 1:annot
sory Constltutwna'l e0mmlsslOI} several weeks and has practically the Pathet Lao", be mterpreted as an~hing but anl'ecommendl~g to' the, ,- govern- . :paralyzed. itS aftivity. The capital attempt to prevent the peaceful
ment to' put before t~- Loya IS -completelY m the hapds of the . . A "Mistake" solutIOn of ItS problems and to
J lrga ·whe.n Il't conven'es once' "blac~ bere~s.'!1 Gener,!l Siho's The New York -Herald TrIbune. plunge it agam into civil' war.
again me urtshakeablE\ stand of seeunty troops! and they ~tTlctly for lts part..calls the reactlOnary
·the Af.ghan·J Go.feffirneilt and' "PUblicity' MO'st' ·EHective~. Means .. ·Of
people for supponmg the na- 'j. I .
1l0nal _aspirations 'of tbe. people' tReduc.e n9 Tr'aff.-c Acc.-de·nts
.of .Pakhtunlstan whcr .are s~r_ug~ .' r·,. .
ghng f'Or tHeir 'ngnt ·to -self -A curSory, glbce at the world' By: M: Maiwand . without looking around Jump into
determinatlOn. . and home -press; will convince.you have dle<:L their deaths by passing the roads
The recommendation .mad.e IS ho~ deadly.~~ ?Jstly. are road . _Expert. safety ~nginee:s of·l~ad- while speeding' cars catch them
not based Qn~ a: new stand re- aCCIdents: Daily newspapers car- mg motor . manUfactUrIng com- for- eternity
gardmg the': ssU(~. As 'a' ma\ter' ry thousands of newS items. ·of.. paDl~ have . also ' cCKlperated
uf fact from th€-'tlIrie when tbe . UlStan~ deaths. It IS' a tragrcally Leading 'medic-al experts . ,Wlt? Publicity
. ' . common form. of death; ~ut one their vast knowledge of expen- Of course. one of the most ei-
BrJllsh \\ as \u~g tme sub~on-. :about' which ~cient·publiCity ence have \\Tltten detailed .post- fective methods In redUCing acc'i-
unem of In~ita ··and exerclSIDg has noJ been. ·done. mortem reports 'on such crash' dents on roads IS publicIty
thel I' pressure over tbis a'rea Traffic 1Depa:rtinent VICtlsm through . radio nc\yspapers,
the Afghan governi'aent and. It is :a praisekorthy act of our, Objective dramas,. and l~ctures. School
peopl-e WeTe, voicihg strong .op- Traffic Dep~e~~ 10 Kabul that -The pnndpal objective m re- children can be .made road cons-
posrt.lOn and disapproval' of' It propagatel\Its .vlews a,bout road search 'wark has been to reduce CIOUS. by giving them a' weekly
those lmperiallstic -tactics. The accld.en!s ..over. RadlO Mgharustan fatalitIes by makillg cars safer, demonstration of how accidents
oeople of Pakhturiistan have .and. t;,J the local press,~'Ple infOI:- more crash-proof. Out of It .have occure
never submitted ·to'the f6re1<1Tl mation &IVen, In. the f~ of ad- come recommendatiollS for safety, DiVerSification qf methods for
, "-' ..,,- vertlSements slowly -smks In the belts, a different type of steering preventing aCCidents can be work-~ ule. h1StO,rY I recordS. ..subconcious mird ,of· 9'ur people. wheeel safety door-'<::atcnes dash- ed out In the counCIl of 'the Tla!o
. \\he~ tne' B:l~lsh left . Indl~ so as to, be·the~. guiding principle board. padding, etc . 1k- Department and later those
<i!lfOl World, War Two._ It 'was m.,future beha\jlOur of the 'roads. Out of research has also come methods caR be put into action to
ex-pect-ed by i·the people of Af: •. . -~idence . another important fact· the ~errt. save the hves :of hundreds of
ghanIstan who 'share str'ong tIes' '. The ac.t!lal· w?rds advertised by' fymg pIcture of what happens to
with the pe<;>ple of ¥'akhtunis" our Tra~c DePFtment 'eChoed in' the steel and glass' m,aterial of a
tan that tbe PakhtunistanlS will. my ears ,m Kapdahai. Many a car, to flesh and blood of human
also be giver! a chance' to ex- you.pngsters repeated. ~he ·.phra- boches. in those last split seconds
. ' _I',. ." seqlogy, severall' times tq reach ,when a human bemg IS crushed
. P,I ess then ,. \ le."l s . regardIng late is better·than not reaching' at mto eternity.
tnelr fuw!'e , status. To . those ·all., J 'ThiS is a slow-motion spItf-
. alii b h' . I .wno eventu , y. ecame elt er· .go, on as long as OUI" Pakhtunls- second reconstrlictwn of what
cm·zens of p,akistan' or Indla' tanl brethren rlave not attaIned' happens when a 'car, . travellmg
Wf'I'e gwen t~e.chance to choo~ thIS n~ht: i. at 55. mile~ 'an hour, crashes into
between the two states. But as. This. IS a wel1:oearned reward a "solid munovable ~bJect
far as the pepple of Fak:htums- _ <Iud We have ito keep up our I have seen WIth my own eyes
tan were coricerne.d, they wer;~~ struggle. agains road. accidents, some- VI~t1IDS of· sueJ:!. aCCIdents
not glwn the chance to choose' Resenrch I ..mon.g ~\.hl<1J, the' acc1~ent of ~y
h f . I h b -' f h Through long 'stretch of ears aunt s son, . Mohammad SamI IStell' uture on t e aslS a IS- 'd' 1 'd ,. y worthy of mention He was pro-
oncal and [ethnological facts: mhae lca t ant_ . enhgldneerh~gdexedPert-s ba'bly drivmg at':60 miles an hour.Th if . ,. d b h .' ve es -cras e un I' s of .
f
e eClSlOn i rna de. da oudt t ebl.r cars, studied thousands of acei- . when he had tp make a t.urnmg
uture w-as a e 51 e an ar 1- Gent reports;vis'lted the-scene and ~e cardoor opened ~nd Iiis head
trary. I _.' thoroughly examiited the wreCk- ~It ~he ·ground. You can well
SInce . theT:) the peop,le _of. .age of cars in l"hiCh hundreds ImagIne the st-ate m. which thl~
this area. lOtaltng some ' eigh.t.· ~ _ '. J : ;- unfortunate youngster -of ~ years
miliion. nave! demanded for the . IStan··.we hopJ-d.. 'thaF a next of age wa;; press,ed The Sight. of
I .' '. '1f r.. l-. • that 'youngbody covered With
. ngbt to self pet,:rmlOatlOn' ,stage or l-UrtJler: lffiprovement blood lacerated the hearts of all
As far as t?e'.I:lght of natlOns of relanons betv;een .the two' those who stood around to gaze
to self-rletermInatlOn IS .con·-: .C?untnes,_should be .that POSI- ,-at the sttip.idity of man fol' driv-
cerned. thE;' pos.lt40n. of"Afgha- tJW, steps shOlhld be taken- by mg fast '. . .
histan is 'owte clear. We have Pakistan 'to solve thIS .one· and _ .' . Responsibility' .
s.toOO for -ihi~., right as ,a p.nn- only political f. dlfference "bet- An?ther element most concern-
crple, How shoul-d we na\'e not \veen our two 'countries. . ed 'wlth .road and car a,ccldents IS
supported this ngbt for a pee-' 'What We wa~t to state is th,!-t t~e carelesSness of the man at t.he
pIe with whom we have so Afghamst·an's I :support· Sal' the \\heel. He -?oes not only play With
c I.' _ , h f 1 J. his own life, but endangers, the
many things II~ common" I!g t u ,<J,splJatlpns of the existence of those' who happen'
'Last year ~hen the '.dlplo- people of Pal'htunistan IS a' to be 'in his car. .
matlc relations were fesumed natlOnal· polit:\(. of- the people From another angle. we. see
hetween Afg~amstan.and· P.ak- - in' thiS countf:y . that many road trodding people
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"I expressed 01:11' deep sorrow·
'over the incident lllJd C(j!lveyed
KABUL, SATURDAY MAY ~. 1964. (JA"WZI,. Z, 1343. S".-H.)-
.-'---'7----'---'-"---
Two Dissidents Die
BAGHLAN. May, 23.-A meet-
mg was held at the provincial
High Court of Baghlan to discuss
methods of acceleratmg campaign
against illiteracy.
The meeting was attended by
provincial offiCials, dignitaries
and learned figures,
Speeches were delivered em-
phasising the need for early era-
dication of illiteracy. Some of the
learned figures present promised
full co-oper~ion in makfog the
effort a success
rHt WEAJHEIt
VOL. III, NO 69
- - - -- -,.........,...-~--~""7"._.._-
Social Rights'
Dependent On
Advancement,
Promotion
Economic
Seminar Says
KABUL, May, 23.-F Human Rights seminar, .on Friday continued its discus·
sions on the- individual's social rights. The right of the indi-
vidual to work, favourable conditions for work, the rights of
labour union, conclltions of work for children, and right of
properly constituted the topics of discussion at the session-•
YESTERDAY Max +%0 e.
- MInimum' . -r 5 e.
Sun sets today at 7~ p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow "* '4-54 a.m.
folDer",", Oadoolc
Clear:
... nat Ii, Atr A.&IIon"
Economic development, It was
pointed out, will not only :help in
maintaining the SOCIal, eCOnomic
and' ctl1tural rights. but that it
would also prove effective for
maintaining. the rights of the m-
dlvidual.
With regard to the nghts of
labour unions, the majonty of the
delegates were of the opinion
that the right to stnke IS the
basic right of the worker, but It
should not be misused.
The representative of the In-
ternational Labour Oragnisation
said that the establishment of
aaencies which could arbItrate m
a dispute between the employers
and employees would help III
maintaining harmonious relations
':>etween them
The Seminar held only one ses-
SIon on Friday. ~. Nour Ahmad AfterAmb hB UK
Etemadi, ~etary-General of US Y
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs I .
gave a ltmcheon;1n honour of the ,Troops In Thumair
delegates to the Semmar at
Tuppa- Paghman Gardens Friday THUMAIR, Southern Arabian
afternoon. . Federatlon, May, 23, (AP}.-Four
The guests lOc1uded a ·number 5O-ton BrItish Centurion tanks
of Cab~et Ministers, high-rank- rumbled down a rebel-held wadi
Ing .0ffiCl~ and Heads of Dlplo- m the Radfan Mountains Friday
matic MISSiOns. . to recover the bodies of two dis-
Due to Moharram,.an .I~amlc sldents killed m a dawn ambush
Holy day, the Semmar did not by a. patrol of the king's own
convene on Thursday. MemberS Scottish borderers
of the Seminar Visited the Kabul The tanks and 'a troop of ar-
Museum that day.. moured cars met no resistance
Later Thursday everung they from the rebel tribesmen
attend~d a reception given in .
their honour by Mr. Sllrten Hep- The ScottIsh borderers patrol
piing President of UN Repre- ambushed a rebel camel train in
sentativ'e in KabuL' a sharp gunbattle.
Heavy rebel fire preventea the
British patrol from recovering
the bodies of the two dissidents at
the time
On Wednesday night they at-
tended a dinner in their 'honour
by Mr. Sayyed Shamsuddm
Majrooh the Minister of Justice
and President of the Constitution-
al CDmmission
While all delegates were of the
opinion that together with the
rights . of the individual these
rights also formed a part of the
basic htm;lan rights- in this age,
economic and sociaJ development
were pre-requisites for their full
attainment, and it was . essential
that 'conditions and projects
which would enable all able-'
bodied men to find employment
should be created.
Similar ambushes have been
laId around thiS Brit!sh o~ration
base every rught but this is theTo honour the Iranian delega- fi h
hon, Mr. Zulfikari, the Ambassa- rst ti~e t e rebels have run
IOtO a trap.
-dor of Iran gave .a reception at the The patrol took up positions at
Embassy on Wedn~sday after- the mouth of WadI Misrah ThU~
'noon, The funetion was attended
by certain cabinet Minister high day mght. They laid in wait for
ranking officiais and bS, f hours befDre spottlOg the rebeis
, . mem ers 0 shortly before dawn.
tile Dlplomatlc Corps. The tribesmen fled t-o craggy
,Three film, on~ rela.ted to hte- Ihigh ground overlooking the de-
racy corps organised 10 Iran to set t !lass and kept up witherin
combat Illeteracy were also fire on the British' tr i g
shown. The two <other iilms were cover the bodies y ng to re-
about" Isfahan and Tehran.
Similarly the Japanese Charge
d'Affaires gave a reception m
honour of the Japanese delega-
tion to the semmar which was at-
tended by some Cabinet Mims-
ters, high ranking officials and
members of the Diplomatic Corps.
KABUL, ~May, 23.-Professor
Khalilullah Khalili, His Majesty's
Press Advisor left Kabul for the
SOviet Union at the invitation of
.(he Soviet Writers AssociatIOn
Friday morning
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ADVTS.
'-,- ~:-'--,...-,--,~..,....:,-
FOR SALE
d 1~, Model Ford GalJaiie 4-oor Se4an, 2600 m1J d
paid. ASking Pri' $ es; ufy not
ghan' " ee 3200 or Ai-
Fi 18 eqwvaJent Contact Mr
ynn, 20188, Extension 39. •
At'5 and 7 p.m. Afuencan' fJlm-
e·HEH CHEn BOOM. _ '
tllinouncement .
The Cultural Centre of 'UAR
Kabul Celebrates the H .'
(ALHIGRIA) on SatUrday :ar
23, 1964 at six' 0' clock.' ay
dPrJ~f~r Mohamed Shah Irsh."e Ivers a s........h ....
. " ..~~~ on the occasion,
COrrection
IJi yesterday'S Kablil Tinies on-
page 4 in the story about Laos
~Ord Viet Cong was erroneousJ)
mserted fa the headllD':! :and the
first ·line of the story. ft- shouJd1 read. as Pathef Lao. .
-
B . f AT THE CINEMAfIe s '
PARK ,CINEMA
At 5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. Engli~h
film; THE MOON RAKER; star-
ring. George Baker, Sylvla- SYms
Peter Arne and Marius 'e-oiing'
KABUL CINEMA' "
At 5 :and 7-30 p.m. English fi1m.
YOUNG AND CRIMINAL '
BEZHAD CINEMA .
At 5 and 740 p.m. Indian· film.
M~~ 'MOJI" ~tarring: Sadhna'Kls~ore Kumar.' Agha and Pran:
NewsHome
KABUL, May, 20.-Mr Hap
Ting, Ambassador of the People's
Republic of Chma left Kabul to
sp'ent a vacation in his countrY.
KABUL, May, ZO.-Dr. Ghulam
Zikria, Director General of Pub-
lic. Health in Herat and Dr. -Moh-
ammad sarwar his countetpart 10
Kandahar left Kabul for the
Federal RepublIc of Germany
Tuesday to take Part as Afghanls.-
tan representatives in the inter-
natIonal seminar on planning me-' I
dical education. The seminar WIll :
be open .on June 15.
KABUL, May ZO.-The Nation-
al Assembly CommtsSion for
Foreign Affairs yesterday dis-
cussed the treaty banning nu-
c1ear tests m the atmosphere,
outer space and underwater
·wnlch was signed by Afghams-
tan last year.
The CommiSSIOn for Commu-
I mcatlOns, agricUlture. and Mmes
and Industries discussed matters
lelated to postal revenues, while
the Education Health and Press
Commission deliberate~ upon
the cultural agreement betw~en
Afghanistan and Iridia.
The Budget Fmance and trade
-commISSion has under its con-
.sideration . the. question :Of the
Federal German loan to. the
Royal G-overnment of AfghanIS-
tan.
,-
KABUL TIMES
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____,...,~__'_ ___'_~_. , • I .
Bhutt~ .·And.Chagla~·'~itt~ Voice'.' Tells Clay:
Comment On'UN ..HiS "~ext Rival ·Patterson
D b t ' 0 K tim" " . . 1 - ,ACCRA, Gh.aJlll, May, 20, .(AP).-e a e n as 1[. WORl.D lIeavy weight champion Cassius Clay says the little
, 'AP'}._ voice that tells him when an opponent Will fall now tellsLONDON, May, 20, \ I - •
Z A. Bhutto, Pakistan-Foreign Jiim his next'rival will be ex-champion Floyd Patterson.
Minister, arrived TueSday· mght '<Way 'sal~ however, that he bundle of, newspapers' "how the
f-rom New iYork where he attend- doesn't 'always liSten to the lit- whites treat Negroes"-and beat-
ed talks on Kashmir in the -Unit- tIe VOIce., , '~ ,up Karrim in the pr-ocess-'--
ed Nations'Security Council. "He'll fallI in .roUnd one," the Clay-declared. .
> He told ~ewsmen at London ,air- .VOlce ~ys.- ~f)'ou ~,on't get hIm In "~ou get more re~pect than 22
pon he had "a most . successful·, one, make i~ :two, Clay added ml1lion AfrO"Amenc~ns You
tnp." He a:dded ~ At a ne"'ls- conference at the have your own flag Wl.th a" black
"We werle <Ietermmed and still Gha-lla Press ,Club, Clay said ra- army among other, thmgs
are that Kashmir should have ther more serioUsly that he would When th~ questions got around
the right 6f selfcaetermmation." defend his title- early next .y~ar to the stones of di~ond ~unt~
Acoord~ to Reuter, Mr. M.C. because of l.jnited States taxatIOn and t~e proposed plural mam-
Chagla who led the Indian del~ and -that h~WOtil~ we~come an a~~s. Clay laughed: ,
gabon to the Uruted Nations Se-- ,arrangemen.t eIl~bling hIm to de- If you read n~wspa~rs. you II
cunty' CounClI session on Kashmir f~nd, the <11 m <;Zhana but he ~ee I say evetythil?-& I .like. It was,
salQ when'.he arrIved at London didn t ~~ !us next opponent. Just a poke o~ glmm~c'k ~en­
aupon thJt the meetmg had ,.Clay alsb±l~~ ne 'naG been can l~w do~ t permit thiS and
acnJeved nothIng .' , . crac.tang po es 'wnen he SaId ne I won t do It:
, it oK! nbt proau~ a sl-Qgle re- was gomg ,amond nuntmg ill When a gIrl reporter put the
swt It was a complete exercISe lihana and fe Plazu:ed to marry cqUlestlOnd "~re you married~"
,.t he saId roUl: guJ.s ill UJUt, ay sal no. I am free ,.
ill lUU... y, ,1,; '. hi
lVlr Cnagla, Inolan· MlDlSter of Clay was yearlM a w te snlrt
-Educauon wno 15 OJ'! hls way baCK WIth .ugnt_b~ue slacKS ana carnea
to IndIa, ~id indIa had not ,W!JDt- -a pacKet wne.~ . .Iie enterea tile
eo to go to the meetmg. dUb. snou~ IWlg 01 tn~ WOrla (COnld. .from page I)
_\\ e were araggetL _mele.' '!ie 1:i:iS retmue,I' mcluamg hisAlibro- On that score, Fedorenko said.
, ther~kIiown' as hanman - It IS not surprising that Ameri-
(:onunuea cnarges arid his- busuiess manager Usman can soldiers are headmg military
,-,one 01 raJUStan s -., G ~ uruts in South Vietnam "and go-Uve, ",as!:im1T nas. been pr.oveo. -Karrun, w0rle naman ess..
t a snrea -01 eVIdence To .a questIon about oelending iog into Cambo?ia"
Inere 15 po.. - IllS' title, Clay, saltl, wnen you Fedorenko 'sald the war ill
ctuJ\'~rUP~~l~~::d India had --eon-' think ~! .taX~s eatmg up 93 cen_ts, South Vietnam "IS with every
. . I d respect ror tne Dut of everYj dollar, then It Should month acqui!:ing more and more
·lloence m I an. .-'General be just once/ a year." . brutal scope."
Umlea NatIons ::;ec:e~ havmg ..Asked what ,he thought about "It is well known that-m South
and v,ould: n~t l~dat the Kasn- a separatel:llack sfate ill Amen- IVietnam there are about 16,000 KABUL, May. 20-Mr. J(lhn"
an an-the-spo 00 'ca "Clay rep'lied . American soldierc " he said, "and H th Ch d Aft= SItuation. But he wo.uld have , , , ' '. ... -ea. arge ' alres of the
:t t n. I I' the Umted States is spending on British Embasy 10 Kabul -gave a
to have a Iformal mVI a 101 f "It's the oillY' w,ay-in, which we a bllhon dollars a year." , receptlo~ 1n honour of the Com-He addeti that the ~rob em. 0 .1' W . ...
ebuld nl:!ver be "solved can get. respect. e. don t want j. monwealth Members of the Hu-K~ak1stan retuses tQ accept segregatIOn, ,I we wanL separatlon I He sala that PresIden~ Johnson man Rights 5emlOar last mght at House F
w eKaSh1nir an mtegral part Nature won ~ ~et bla~k and white I had Just proposed the allotment hiS reSidence. The functIOn was House" _or ~nt .that ., IS lIllX.- Our l~ader, EliJah Mliham- of an addltiona"! 125 million dol- attended by high rankmg officals PAGHl\>Wlth coliifon lor Rent UI
of mdIa I m~d, .~eadje.~ us-and.. I believe lars r,lO order ta extend the ag- and some members of the D:pl(}- H.R H :~ near of the bOllse of
. I _ • S ldi he s nght-that, the mtegratIOTI l wession and bloodshed." matic Corps I so'n'o . J Wall Khan. For sea.
Four p~~m 0 ers programmesl a:e not effective. The S9viet delegate said Cam- r onger visit l!OSSibJe on FrI..
Killed --In Fire ,Excha~e ':People Fe gettmg killed. bodia cannot but feel a legitimate KABUL. May, ZO.-Mr. Wliliam ~?2~~~ct. Phone No. 2%378 or
·th Y:..d.ia, On Border chIldren are bem:g bombed ~ cencern that what Americans Dodd Brewer: Charge d'Mares of
W_l. UI' _ 20 Reu: churches. F?r 410< years whites -call an error .in map-' reading is the Umted States' of America m ,.
NEW DELHI, May, 'kers!JDd Negroe~ cann?t seem to get 10 :act a defimte. pattern of af- Kabtl1 gave a reception m honour. , .
ter).-Four, Pakis~. ::. an-along, beca~ th~ slave master. fairs . of Mrs. Manetta Tree American ,MiSs Fuller On Stage
were kill~ and two 1llJur m doesn't ",·~t hiS slave to be . . observer at the:Human Rights The famous Britisb act
exchange of fir~ Monday bet.w: equal 'I,' . _ "U the United States does not Semmar at hts residence yester- ~JideFuUer wiU 'vress MJss
an Indian patrol and ~~t in "Amenca ~s the most powerful have a hidden aIm in cqnnection day afternoon. The function was I If}g. performanees..at .~: a danc,
trOOPS near the c;:ease-fire Iin.e - and ri~est foun~y m the world ""th Cambodia; there should be attended by Dr Abdul Kayeum d~n at 6 P.ll1. Saturda .w ~an"
Kashmir, a. Defence ,~lDlStr:Y whIch glv:e~\jmlllions of dollars to Ino Justlfic.ation 10 puttmg obs-' MIDlster of Interior, certam Mem; .Tlckets .are avaiJalile i':::~t.
spokesman sald Tu~daYpakist . other countries, but the Negro- tacles m the path of convening a Ihers of the Cabmet. high rankmg on the same day at the P~:.II1.
The spokesman Sald ,Ull gets nothmg ,. , - Geneva conference." Fedorenko· officials and Members of--Diploma- Theatre and· Kabul Naudari0 auy
troops were trying to . s~td UPha . Mter demenstratmg wrth a salid. tiC Corps. are AI. 20, At: 30 and AI. AA ; they
post about 2,000 yards lDS~ e t e - ; _ _. _ . . ......
Indian -side of the cease-fire line ~ T" FieSA .I A10K
'when they were mter'upted .bY In- , 1 . 0 . 5 ways
dianS ·on·-a routme patrol m the'j j. '
ar~;dia has lodged a .complarnt.of _- F~Y TO PRAGUE THE CROSSROAD OF EUROPE> BY CZECHOSLOVAK AffiLINES.
cease-fire jVlolatlOn. Wlth the Umt:· . ,_
~ ~;J~~~obs&V~rl\ in Kas~lr. ~ :.1' , DEPARTURES .. EVERY MONDAY 08,30
Sheikh Abdullah' Win CO~NECTIONSFR~M PRAGUE AND ATHENS . ALL OVER THE WORLD.', FIRST AND
Visit pakistan ~unday TOYR~ST CLASS SERVICE- On. BOARD OF CSA TURBOPROP ·IL-I8.
SRINAGAR; India,' May, "20, j-.
(Reuter) .l..Sheikh' Abdull~ the "
Kashmirl 'Leader, who will, fly to
Pakistan 6n Sunday said th,,:t he
would like to·visit East· P~tan
If tIme ~rmitted .' ,
, Sheikh !Abilullah will fly ,from
'Delhi to Lahore by comme.rci.al
aulfuer and from Lahore. Wlll.
travel to'Rawalpindi in p:esldent I
Ayub Khan's personal mcraft,.
The Sh~ikh said he wotl1d b,e I
completely m' the hands of hIs.
host Ayub Khan 'during his st~y: J
, I
.'
.
~Jirga LUrges pakistan
To 'Refrain Fr~m
,. ,
Interferences .
KABUL, May, 20-'A report
from Baj:war, lforthern ~depen­
dent PaKhtunistan states :that a
large jirga of Salarzai lea6e;-s;
elders ana tribesmen was held at
Choor~ Baba i,n which speeches
were delivered by some" of th~
chleftauJ r.eiteratiilg th~i.r- firm
resolve to .defend their soil and'
givmg what ever secrifice need-
ed in th~ attempt~ .
PartiCipants of the jfrga de- I
manded from the "Pakistan gov- ! CZECHOSLOVAK AIRLINES
ernment Ito refram from' further I :: I ,-
interferences in the territor;, of, FOR BO,tE'OKING', CONTACT CSA, sIiAR.,.I-NAU 498,Baiwar I . . . ,
The report adds that similar 1 ' LEPHONE 23520 OR YOUR AGENT.
jlrgas are' being ne~d. tbroughout, J1.: . r
• Bajwar. f .
J
,j
I .
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